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, | King" Christ possessed power to do 

1 thix, bat He would not listen to the 

and J, B.] 

1 “Thou shalt net tempt the Lord thy 

yh sence of our Lord's trial consieted in 

| resisting the suggestion from without 

{not fram withis, 
| Eeve Homo implies) fo 

po 

orth His| 

a the torture of 

: y re ting the Satanic 

1, Jesus rebuked the tempier 
fuspired words: “Man shall 

endl alone, but by ev- 

5 tried by a sugges 

one, who bade Him 
m the pinnacle of’ 

‘thus—as a writer of 
‘our Lord's interprets—‘alighting 

in the midst of the people as {rom the 

skies, be proclaimed Messiah and 

Again be 

* 

 snggestic ‘thus to put forth His su- 

ernatural power and awaken false 

ideas as to His person and work, and 

Satan was again soripturally febnked: 

God.” a 

In the third leuiptation Satan cast 

off his mask ahd, with the dariug of & 

last offort, sodght Christ's homage 

and failed. 
Whatever élse may be true, the es 

as the author of 

: manifest the 

within Him, in His own be:   
_ Willbanks, William, 

» J Smith and George 
HER 

a then taken up, 

‘of the churches to 
fer discussion it 

Scriptures teach that 

Using the Apostle Peter as an 

ity | 

1 to collect all su 
1 Deacon CR 

| with ns and added 

naw, but the ra 
and wa hope firo, 

£ much to the 
Legislature, Trostee of our State   

trust much good waa done. Besides § 

Rains, and the writer, preached t 

trom Mt: Hebron church, Elmore Cd, 

of. the Codes Land Office at Mar- 

would do omy good I LA 

od Wit these Baptists, They are #0 

slow to see n really good thing, espes 

cially when it costs some money. | 

Several brethren spoke of going np; 

to the convention. gr 

It was a good meeting, an 

ge Lawler, the rst thing thay lm. 

that ‘rare combination of moral 

ities called gaadness—~goodners in 

old broad Kuglish sense of the 

i--cmhbracing not only the kind: 

iy Ampuldse, but the corresponding acts 

1is moral sensibilities had been edoca- 

the centennial sermon and the regu d in the right school-~the school of 

{ar business, brethren Wilkes, Colley, hristianity, and so thoroughly seute 

Lwere they, and so uniformly had he 

Yhabituated himself 10 abey their mos 

{iitions, that no opportunity of deing 

5 Ged 

d w 

Jarge congregations, : 

Yours truly, 11 Cray Tau, 

of public mon-| 

id Con- # 3 

hl Ohristiom religion. 

pacities hy nature of the fimst order 

appeared in his after life, but there 

‘was needed some life giving power 

to infuse ‘proper energy into 
and give them a hs aithy vigor : 

rection, This, Christianity supplied, 

thus furnishing another illustration 

of the declaration of holy writ: “The 

entrance of thy word giveth light; it 

giveth anderstanding to the simples” 

and gave to the world another name 

worthy to be had in insting TOMEmM- 

beranoy, MEMORABILIA. 
ARR ie 

is di 

  Wotampka, Ala, July 11, 1876. 
dood 4 y 

5 mmission mien 

lithe right thing was permitted to pass 

3 : 

{ 

Impostor. 

Sanimproved. Though a poor man 50 

far as this world’s goods are concern: 

ed, he was a prince inithe dispensa- | 

ion of labors and charities through | 

his whole life. At least this is the | 

verdiot of those who knew him long: | 

William Bugg, of Louina, Cham-] 

bers county, Ala, claiming to ben 

Baptist preacher, in good standing, 

est and best, and it certainly nocords | 

is the same ‘man who killed Deacon} with my limited knowledge of him. 

James in the church house and was} 

tied for mutder in Montgomery. TI& 

was formerly a member of the M. E 

chareh, and wii” expelled from the 

church sod wintry for adultery.-<lekaraeion, which copstithtes the basis | 

Going to estreme South Alabamag! of 

and remaining some years, he cam 

back and joined the Baptist chure 

by letter (believed now to have bec: 

forged,) from which ie was expel 

for adultery. As soon as the vol 

was taken which expelled Lim, 

crossed the roosn and out the th 

of Deacon James with a bute 

kui#e, which he had prepared for 

The next thing that impressed me | 

with his merits was, that cquilibdow | 

{ mental: and moral attributes, as 

arly perfect as we see in haman | 

  
siécess in svery enterprise in life. | 

tle was seldom, if ever, deociyed in | 

ny of his calculations, 

His mental cudowments by nature | 

were of the finest order. He enjoyed 

the most meagre educational advan: | 

in carly life; but by dint of | 

reflection, mingling with | 

be prosecution of business | 

his own or what vas | 

gn, and 

¥   hy 

that Te shoald not suffer Him- 

self to be put to death; and again the | 

tempter failed. Christ knew that He 

‘possessed all power to resist and de- 

foat those who were plotting against | 

Him; bat it was no part of the Mes- 

sisnie plan that He should nse His 

‘power in sich a manner, however 

strong the desire might be to put the   
fl wuld be fed and clothed 

it would be.done. | 

hi grentest cause of 

d barrenn ss among 

; ist denomina- 

we? Answer: 

¥ 
( ¢ theif ro- 

pittee beg 

| shades; Jesus ered, “0 my Father, if 

{ cial through which Jesus pissed; bat 

| Te would never use the power which 

© I flo posstssed, of dclivering Himself 

{for any purpose aside from His life 

| flim and His followers through His 

> | sufferings and death. 

Pittet cup aside, 
"8. Along once wore, in the Olive | 

it be possible let this cup pass from 

mie; nevertheless not as 1 will, but as 

thou wilt™ He would not yield in 

the last hour, having conquered the 

tempter in the first. 

The temptations were real and cru: | 

with a word, or of sammoning 4 le- 

gion of ¢bedient angels with a look, 

aim, which was to do His Father's 

will. On, onto calvary- He went; 

soutent to let the Father conquer for 

of now ipenking of the in- 

‘of Christ's sufferings, 1) prove     
ngs of His advorsar 
trust in Christ, dear brother, 

id earnestly resist the 
ar soul, you may fully 

low feeling of our Bl 

Satan | PW 

| church, as a minister of the gospel, 

| dentinls from any presbytery in this 

| or, 

Clinton, 

Forkiand, 

; Demopolis, 

. tion, lot us make every effort in our 

| power to cirowlate this, sud have 

| es; nnd make Bro.   

han supplied all that a vollego curri- | 

culum has accomplished fornine grad- | 

| uates out of ten. He was in this senre | 

| an educated man, and stood forth the | 

| peer of any man in thé Btate who 

j chose to measure arms with him.— | 

good standing with lebron 

every word of which is false. He is 

excluded from the church, as the 

minutes will show, and ke has no cre 

R may be said that he always came | 

eountry, lap tothe Jemands of the oecasion, | 

We warn all good people against | yi, (her in-the pulpit or ou the hus- | 

him, for he isa murderer, an adulter- | tings. He possessed a mental elas 

and a lier. Hearing that hie has |jejey which eculd adapt itself to the | 

been received into a Baptist chareh Fhatine- of everyday lifc, and anol 

at or near Louing, and that he is ree- | grapple with profound questions of | 

ognized as u prescher from among n§, | Theology and the problems of State | 

we deem it our duty to publish him. | yng national policy in 8 manner no 

By request and in behalf of the 

charch, IL. Cray Tavy, 

or Tastor. 

Wetnmpks, July, 13, 1878, 

caine AER + - 

Bigbee Association. 

Bro. Winder: Plense give notice 

that the following appointments have 

been made in the Bigbee Association 

for Elder T. M. Bailey, General Evan- 

gelist for the State, viz: 

Pushmataha, Sat. and Sab 5 & 8 Aug. 

Mi. Sterling, ~~ Monday, th 

Hopewell, Tucsday, «8th * 

Centre, Wednesday, gth “ 

Siloam, Thursday; 10th * 

Mt. Moriab, Friday, Hith » 

Zion, Sot & Babi 12413" 

Mt. Hermon, ~~ Monday, a 

Livingston, Tuesday, 1" 

Jones Bluff, Wednesday, 18“ 

Sumterville, Thursday, 17% 

Gainesville, Friday, 18 © 

Stonewall, Saturday. 10% 

Mowday, 21% 

Tuesday, © 224° 

‘Thursday, | 
Friday, 
Satarday, 
Sabbath, 2“ 

Fellowship, Monday, 28 “ 

Brethren of the Digbee Assouvin- 

| less honorable to himself than grat | 

fying to his friends, 

[le was & minister of the gospel 

Bott thirteen years before his death, | 

| and ~ preached most acceptably in 

| many portions of the State. Ou his | 

settlement in Talladega, he was call- | 

i 

: 
{ 

i 

4 

i 
1 

i 

i 

i" 

(vow Alpine) Baptist church, and | 

wad also the first pastor of the Bap- | 

tist hutch in the town of Talladega. 

These positions he filled, while at 

home, up to the time of his death, in 

connection with the late Oliver 

Welch, who was jointly associated 

with him in that service, It is only 

saying the truth to affirm that he 

stood in the first rank of ministers in 

Alabama of any denomination, in all 

the essential clements of power and 

efficiency. As to Wie style, it was 

plain, lucid, terse, often argumenta- 

tive; and - always accompanied with 

an carhest devotion that could not 

fail to impress all with his profound 

sincerity. Tt was marked by that 

happy cleyation which placed it 

above the range of common place or 

slang, while it never soared to the 

regions of bombastic declamation. It 

was a smooth, unrufled current. so lo 

say, that bore its rich freight of 

thought and feeling with {quiet mo- 

mentum to the end. Ilislangnage was 
rich, pure, aud ‘sufficiently varied ns 

Eutaw, 
a3 « 
as “ 

2¢ ¥ 
Belmont, 

ons at all the church- | "0 F0 
Bailey's visit to to dable him to 1 ra 

est, To God be al} | criminations of “things that differ,” 

| day in April, 1876, 

‘ry Sermon was preach 

| John M. Simpson; Row. 7:9. 

| tuons dinner) the meeting was 

to 

i 
| BCO 

wdto tho care of the old Talladega, | 

to ‘make all just dis | 

for all practical purposes. Added to | 

Minister's and Deacon's Mest- 

ing of the 3d District of Mus 

cle Shoals Association, 

| Met with Shoal Creek church, Morgan 

hefore 5th San: 

The Introductos 
ed hy Ed 

After 

intetmission, {and samp 
called 

order by the former Moderator, 

county, Ala, Friday 

an hour's 

| ¥11. W. B. Carter; John M. Simp a 

| acting as Clerk, 

Churches represented. 

Shoal Creek-—Dencons G. WW. Tab 

t and W. Collier, 

Mt. Olivet-—Ell Joho M. Shapson. 

Mt. Pisgah Eid. WwW. B. Carter 

Friendship Dea, ‘James Simpson. 

RBothel= Deacon I, D. MeCanaban, 

Decatur—Ehi. CB, Calaban, 

[ebanon—FEld, J ames Thompson. 

Mit. Tabor Deacon 4, WV, Cisen, 

can. 
Measaot Hill=EWL S. R. C. Adams. 

= New Salem—Rid, C. W. McClelan. 

Gum Spring—Eld, T. J. Weever. 

Queries presented. 

1st. Ape we as Christians baptized | 

with the Iloly Ghost am 

swer, No, 

end. Can wei 

} fire? Aun 

others on baptism other than hy as ¥ 

Answer, No, : 

Adjourned to Saturday mori 

0 o'clock. 
SECOND DAY, APRIL 29. 

Met pursuant to adjournment. 

Prayer hy Deacon James Simpson. 

Minutes of Friday read and approved. 

WW. B. Carter was elected Moders- 

1 John M. Simpson, Clerk. 

animitices, 

ir i, 

far, an: 

On Donstions-=G. W, Tabscot, G. 

W. Cisco and William Cellier. 

W. C. Calghan and D. M. Crow. 

On Sabbath Behool—James Simp 

son, Hehorn Weever, and D. M. Crow. 

Report on Devition, by Commi tes. 

Eid. T. J. Weover, today at 11 

v'elock. ! fh 

Report on Chatreh Music, by Com. 

By Chairman, 8. it. C. Adams, in 

substance, “That we take steps to 

have better church music.” Discuss. 

ed by several brethren, and resolved 

io meet at Hartsel on Saturday be 

fore the 3d Sunday in June, next. 

Bro. CC. W. Calahan, introduced the 

Ars. ‘Barrist with a short speech, 

and distributed several copies. 

Bro. Culshan made a report on Min- 

ister's Sogiety, which was amended. 

to meot at Blue Spring Baptist church, 

Friday before the 2nd Sunday in Ju- 

ly, next. : : : - 

Queries, 

3. What is the meaning of the 

Seripture, ‘‘Zenl of thine house hath 

eaten me up.” Answer, David's friends 

had eaten him ap; and alledes to 
Chia, ya 

4 What is the     #6 to full upon the ear and subd   

That be had es 

them, | 

I vels those sdpiire there who reflect 

tories 

as Baptists, receive | 

| se€ rage and all the furies of hatred 

Cand violence; on the other there is 

On Chitrch Muiic~+S. R. C. Adams, | 

BY NAPOLEON BOUNAPARLE. 

ia Unique. ’ 

* H] search in vain in history 
#0 porson similar to Jesus Christ or 

anything which can. approach the 

gorpel. Neither history, sor bamani- 

ty, nor the ages, nor nature, can nf 

fer we anything wit 

able to compare it or explain it, Here 

everything in extraordinary. The 

more | consider the gospel. the move 

I aun assured that there is nothing! 

there which is not beyond the march 

of events and above the haman mind. 

Ever the impions themselves have | 

never dared to deny the sublimity of 

the gospel, which inspires them with 

a sort of compulsory venuravien —. 

What happiness that Book produces 

for them who believe it! What mar 

h ahich 1am 

apon it! Book unique, where the 

mind finds a moral beauty before un 

known, and an idea of the Supreme 

superioreven to that ‘which creation 

suggests1 Who bw God could nro 

duce that type, that ideal of perfec 

tion, equally excinsive and original ? 

The : Victory, 

«It is not a Jay nora battle which   
1g find 

| way lately coi 
Foo. 

misfortune to be left 

range smicivie Whioh 
sitted at Fah-chow 

city 
 B& 

et in her teens, Was urged 
injndicions relatives to enter 4 
to the bonds of ] ek. The Shought 

thus suggested of sup, ring the § 

of her le husband 43 ) : pag 
order Lo ¢ 

an jicoount of 

I hems th 
‘inhabitant of that 

Lo 
piace 

: nant 

to lier feelings that, in 0 : 

from the persecution of her advis 
sap 

she: determined to “ascend to hes en 

on the back of a stork,” or, in other 
& 

words, publicly: te eomniit Fuicide. 

Having arrived at this determina 

tion n.day was fised for the seremo- 

ny, Harly on the fatal morning the 

ladly riressed as the Quoen of Heaven 

anid curronnded by a-large followiag 

of admiring relatives and friends, 

stzivted from her late bustand’s bow e 

in an open sedan chair for the scene 

of hee self-inflicted death. By the 

why she visited her parents to bid 

them farewell; and stopped ocpasion- 

ally en route to taste the   
| has decided it Is it the lifetime of 2 

Iwan? No. It is 8 war, a long come 

Tat of tires hundred yvedrs, commence: | 

ed by the apostles and continued by | 

their - successors and hy succeeding | 

genecations of Christians, In. this 

‘conflict ail the Lings and all the fpr- 

deos of the earth were arraved on one 

side; npon the other 1 see no army, 

bug g mysterions ehergy, individuals: 

1 bere aad there in all pans] 
% oF § 

$ 

LJ 4 

of the cross. 

i The Cross. 

“iV hat a mysterious symbol! The 

instrument of the punishment of the 

man-God | His disciples were armed | 

with it. “The Christ, they said, God | 

kas died for the salvation of men] 

What a strife, what a tempest. these 

| simple words have raised around the 

Lumble stancard of the sufferings of 

the man-God On the ope side we 

£ 

{   | 
1 
; 

| 
i 

| | gentlencss, moral courage, fufinite res- 

| ignation. For three hundred years | 

| spirit straggled aguinst the bratality 

{of sense, the conscience against des- 

| putin, the soul agains. the body, 

virtue against all the vices The 

iood of Christiane flowed in torrents, 

Earths Heroes, 

“You speak of Cmair, of Alexau. 
| der, of their conquests and of the en- 

thusinsm they enkindled in the hearts 

| of their roldiers; but can yon concieve | 

| of a dead roan making covyuests with | 
al army faithful and entirely devo: 

ted to his memory? My frmice have | 

forgotten me even while living, as the 

Carthaginian army forgot Hanaibal. 

Such ie our power! A single battle 
ost erushos us, and adversity scatters 

our friends. 

Absent, Christ Rules. 

“Can you doneeive of Cumosar, the 
eternal SwpercE of the Roman Senate, 
fre m the depths of his mausoleum | 
governing the empire, watching over 

the destinies of Rome? Such is the 

story of the ipvasion a 1 wongiest 
of the world by Christianity; such is | 

the power of the. God of the Chris. | 

tians: and such is the perpetual mi | 

racle of tha progress «f the faith and 
the government of his church. Na 

tions pass 

A
A
 

I 

i 

| 
| 

| 

A
 
A
 

  

the church remains. What is, then, 

fhe power which has protected this 
{ chareh thus assailed by the furious 
billows of rage and the hostility of 
ages? Whereis the arm which for 

eighteen hondred years has protected 
the chureh, from so many storms 
which have threatened tu engulf it? 

head 

the seer in 

‘dway, threnes ramble, bat | 

which were placed. at intervals by 

the side of the road, as at 8 faweral, 

On nrriving at an open spade at the 

Wick of the Hai-ehou Temple, she 

monnted a scaffolding which liad been 

erected for the purpose, and, liaving 

bowed to the vast, evowd which bad 
assembled to witness the proesedings, 
she ¢ried with a Joud veive, Hagen 

and earth! and my fecnds! Fam 

quite satisfied to die nt 

2 a Arras ¥ 

ad through the noose of a reid cord 

wliich hung suspended from a cross 

beam sbove her. At the same mc- 
ment 5 red cloth was placed over hcp 
hedd and [ace, and then without the 

feast hesitation, she ‘jumped off the 

¢hair; Death way almost instanta 

f eons, und she expired withont tie 

least apparent straggle.  Unforty- 
nately the effects of this young ia 
dss self-devotion did not “end with 

her lie: for so deep an Impression did 

her gondnet make on some boys who 

had wituessed the spectacle that the 

amused themselves on the following 

lay by making believe to follow her 

example. Dy a misadveuninre, while 

one of them was adjusting the rope 

round his neck, his plavmates ran’ off, 

and on thir return they found thet 

he likow ise had “ascended to heavin 

on the back of a stork.” 
Ie 

This is a dark world; * we see 

through a glass darkly;” sj iritnal and 

eterual things are dim to our vision; 

indis inetness and eonfosion are con- 

i 

| nected with aur apprehensions, and 

we sigh for light. Nov do we sigh in 

yaing day is to break on our soils 

the meridian-day. low appropriate- 

ly the Bille closes respecting that 

bright world to which we gol Bays 
Patmos: “And the heav: 

enly «ity had no need of the sun, 

neither of the moon, to shine in it, 

Tor the glory of God did lighten it, 

and the Lamb is the light & hereof. 

And the nations of them which are 

saved shall walk in the light of it; 

and there shall be no move curse; for 

the throne of God and of the Lamb 

shall be in it: and His servants shall 

serve him. And they need no candle, 

netther the light of the san; for the 

Jord God giveth them light.” 

Tue Ast or Harpy Living=The 

divine art of haopy livieg, i to lve 

ag (30d ’s dear and Messed child. Yonr 

Father is so rieh that He owns every. 

thisg. He ix so wise that He kuows 

ever thing. Helis so mighty that He 

can do everything. He is fo gener: 

ous that lle will not withhold any 

La sama 

  Absolute Perfection. 
“In cvery other existence but that 

of Christ how many imperfections! 
| Where is the character which has not 

yi wish b . Obstacles 
dividual who has nev.     

good thing from them that love Him. 

He is so compassionate that He can 

never be indifferent to 307 pain or 

con vw felt or feared by His child. — 

Having each & Father to provids for 

ve at, you of y dismiss 
al] care, you cad silence every mury 

mar, yon can keep your heart i 

fect peace. Teil, wal 

it} can and must, bot 
complain. 

: yon gail               
viands
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fraction cfone of the most i important 
| rales of the priesthood, 

| number of students than any similar 
{iustitution in the State. 

: | Trustees of Howard College have 
To 

| will appreciate this: Stranger, to boy 
1 fishing; “What kind of fish are you 

8), 214,375 

: people of his ued in is § ine 

Lranon 

i ode ime 

: Subd of the 

u ngs, has Proper y there 
whicli he wil 
tend the Theol Sennary 
‘consists of a hous and Jot and a small 

~How rd C lege had, last 
Session, we are informed, a larger 

      

   

  

   

      
     

      

    

      

    
   

   

   
   
    
   
   

      

    

  

The 

rohibited the existonce among the | 
ndents of Recret fraternijies, — 

Ministérs of ‘the =e hristian” church 

   

catching, my - Jad 7? Reply: “Camp- 
bellites.” ‘Stranger: “Why do you 
call them Camphelifes Reply: “Be- 

  

   
         

  

   
   
    

  

f organization of 

and churches.   

    

      

   

  

   

  

   
    

     

   
   
   

    

   

   
    

Fi uses tobac- 

8 { nominational Shterprises would suf- 

  

{bole additionte the Mabon of Rich. 
mond: College; moh them a“ ‘mam 

I to written A and andiait coing, 

  

A
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eee to aot towards him i 

| State can fill his place. The services 
| of no man could be more missed, By | 

| his withdrawal from _ the work, not. 
only State Missions, But all our de 

fer. 

ley. We can’t afford to do it, What 
then is the remedy ¥ Let us provide 
for his support. Let pastors bring 

| this subject before heir churches, ~ | 
Lot them send at once eash, or pledges 

| to be redeemed in the fall, to Bra. |" 

sim in 
to Scoot phstorate, jp will pro- 

¢ | vide for him. Should he not go? 
~ We fear that » we are going to lose | ; 

a 
S| past, we ought to lose him. Dat his 
loss meats mach, No man in the 

: 3 
Bat we mst wobiive ap fire. Daui- 

% | conflict he assigns to a date between 

: Vaud ray, * 

  

-{ pottery, and bronzes from | Taly.—— 
A ==Me, Gladstone claims thig Mowivr 
was a real personage, a native of 
‘Achain, who lived some half century 
after the Trojan war, This famons 

1226 and 1385, Bi Cie | new 
hall for the accommodation of ene 
hundred students is to be ercéted at 

{ Bethel College ~————Columbian Co 
- | lege has conferred the honorary de- 

gree of I. D. on Rev: Luther Rice 
5 | Gwaltney, President of the Judson 

Institute, ~—Dr, Shelton ocenpios 
4 the centemiial field | in Tennessce. 

  

that stock. 

Board. 
Evangelist over $500 for the year| 
just closed, and sdveral hundred for 
the first part of 1875. Brethren, enn 
we not pay up these debts, at once, 
and start aright for the vear just be. 
gun ? We propose that one hnndred 
Baptists raise at once $390 by for- 
warding to him $5 each, and we shall 
claim the honor of the first 'wiare in 

Let us hear from you 
All must come to the rescue, or we 
must surrender one of the dvarest 
interests of our denomination, L. 

AE ie 

Ministers Sons, 
A — 

—————— 

Bailey, Financial Sceretary of the. 
We are behind with our 

  

of life, 

Tho Dome ov the Rock. 
— 

“eit ¥. 

Under it is 

portant’ discoveries might be made, 

fore the Buglish Palestive Explora 
tion Fund, speaking of this, remark- 
ed: “I have often 

them to let me. go down. 
{answer was: ‘My beloved, we love 

you, 

Machipelah; and there he saw Sarah, | 
sitting 1p combing her hair, 
she struck him blind. : 

y | Pied, yom have more concern fof me 
{than T have, fi for myself) ‘Even so 
my beloved. in 

Te A : 
State Evangelism. 

No man who his any. idea of the 
religious destitution in our Stare, ean 
doubt that Alabama is missionary 

| ground, Seeing the necessity of the 
| work, our State Mission Board to the 
extent of is ability, has sent forth 
laborers, In this article we wish to 
speak of one of these ha Rey. 

| T. M. Bailey. 

. The work Which has ls done by 
1 { uhis devoted servant of God, is al 
most incredible, He has made ex. 
tended tours through the most needy 
parts of the State, carrying the Word | 

He has preached the gospel, 

    

   

              

  
On the Mount, in Jerusalem, where 

the Temple of Solomon stood, now 
‘stands the “Dome of the Rock,” the 
finest Mohammedan buildjug in the 

This dome of the Rock is com- 
monly called the Mosque of Omar, 

a passage covered by ai 
slab which no Christian, at feast, tins 
ever yet licen allowed to descend. It | Ad deacons, in which there were I, 
is confidently bolicved that if enc 

{ could abtain permission to’ do so, im- | 

Rev. Dr, Barclay, in an address. be- 

remonstrated 
with the keepers of the mosque, and 
‘tried from time to time to induc y | 

But the | in the 

you to much to let you do that. Wo | | In 56. families every one of the 249 
do not know what might occur po [<hildren were consistent professors 

There was once a Sultan from | ©f religion, 
Egypt who went into the eave of | 

“And | 

Well, Ire. | : 

| both live in the same town; he took 

‘pute, and was not satisfied with its 

| rocute nor with his o own showing in 

w in eiroular form and hands it aronnd | 

rat An apy innsnineh: as 

Some people think it a misfortune 
to be the son of a preaceer, ' And 
the opinion is very common that it is 

Lan exception when ministers’ sons 
turn out well. Rey. Asa Bullard, by 

‘eanv: assing the State of M; assachi- 
setts, has arrived at results of quite a 
different character, 

Out of 

  
240 familics of ministers 

164 children lover 15 years of age, be 
found that 81 4, or about 10 per cent, 
were hopefully pious, =a) 
bers of the church, 

2 Wore mem- 

57. were in 
{ ministry, or preparing fer it, and on- 
[iy 14 were dissipated, Of  cleven 
families representing four ministers 
and seven deacons, in which were 128 
children, all but seven were: walking 

faith, 

  
and among these were 

| seven deacous and fifteen ministers; erty, and this is what Mr. W csley 
was discussing and opposing and 
pronouncing “absolutely false,” and 
this is the way “he did wield his 

ryan. | trenchant pen * * * in defense of 
| 780 Mathiodiats a Century Ago V3. | the a. of the Celonies’!! le Liberty. 

Abdther sireular fi from the Rey. J. 
M. Boland has been circulated in 
Talladega and sent to me, from that 
place. The opinion of my friend at 
the time, who sent it to mie, was that 
it was printed in Talladegr. At this 
distance I cannot settle that question. 
Suffice it for the prescut that he has 
appeared again on the streets ina 
handbill] I promised in my last that 
my furd er connection with this co. | 

hether 
Mr. B. Rohr make an argument, 3 

He comes forth now with the 
show of historical argument, sud it] 
affords mie pleasure to reply to that 
part of his article, He attempts to 
evade the responsibility of ereating | 
and making local a controversy in 
: Talladega by reference to the fact 
‘that what he and T have written was 
published i in Marion and Nashville, 

‘It matters not #f it had been publish- 
“din New York and London, We 

                    

up a Butler county circuit rider's dis. | 

appearance in the New Orleans Ad: 

the Nashville: Advooute, ‘bat: puts it 

  

And now he suggests | 

  

  

the |. 

J attempted to reply, ig ve 

fprthey enjoy all their ¢h 

any American Colony: you which no 
chagter can, give, unless ait be confieme], 

not true, ¥ believe Mr. 

have heen a Sma and 2 

wight and an - 
therefore he he did not “abo 

on the fac 

and Hem 

ed that book. to] ye - 

acoess ta “WW voloy's. orks 
did not Mr, Boland t il 
where that address con 

in full? Perhaps he dee 
them to know, 

“that other letter which Mr. Ww e8 

  

   

  

to Smith's 

Nortl)s copy” 
Ap pendix fo 

turn the coffects of Mr. 
Calin Address 7? 

Mr, Boland would make it appear 
that “the point discussed in-his(W es 

contrasted with that of England’ x: 

in the Declaration of Indepe ndeney, 

Did he 

Very 

sentiments. 
| that “the 

   
ed,” although by the ( 

fidently asserted” 

fa ils 0 en 

Big 

This, sir, is the fundaniontal priv 
ciple of the Declaration of Indepe = 
dence aud the basis of Ame rican ih. 

wielded that pen to tell them in a 
“statesmanlike letter” that the Heit 
ish government had the r, ght to d-- 

prive them, “without their consent,” 
of “both their lives, liberties and 
properties,” 
totax them withont their consent; 
and whether the Declaration of Inde 

these sentiments had gained eurrevey 
as the foundation of the colonial 
movement, and to these Mr, Wesley 

Wesley ve, Boland, 
Let Mr. Wesley himself tell us 

what he meant by his Calin: Address 
to the colonics, He afterwards pub: 
lished aletter in “Lloyd's Evening 
Lost,” in which he siys, “Now there 
i$ no possible way to pat ont this 
flame, or hinder its rising higher and 
higher, but to show that the Ameri- 
cans are not used eithor ernelly or 
unjustly, that they ave not injured at 
all, seeing that they are Hot contend: 

ag: for liberty; (this they had even 
ne its full extent, both ¢ivil and relig- 

ipus,; neither for any legal privilege, 
warter grants. 

But what they contend for is the ile 

  

Address,” Tar s0 ork fur suppos- 

   

    

   

  

   
   
     

   

  

not wish | 

And why i is it that 

ley wrote, about the same time,” was 
not published. in Wesley's Works, 
nor in any of the “Lives of Ww esley?” | 
W, y was it necessary for him to go 

“lord | 

to get this sarap of 
history with which he would over 

We ley’ 

fey 5) Calm Address was in Jfegand to | 
a rep ablican form of government as | 

whereas ih point of fact no intelli. | 
gent man om read the said “Calm 
Address” without the convietion that 

{ it was writlen as a reply to such sen- 
| timents as found their formal place 

and was meant to counterset. those 
not tell them 

foundation of their 
a that every freeman is governed | 
‘the laws to which be has consent- 

Colonics Yeon. 

absolutely 

and that it had the right | 

pendence were yet proclaimed or not | 

slanderer by Dr. Emory, and now 

   

  

   

   
    

       
   
    

          
    

     

     
      

  

   

e. correaily 

| try. 
   

    

contending for I” And again, 
Wesley vs, Jokn dlaneoek. 

      

a private smuggler to a sneaking fol 
- 

highway, 

undeniable chavdeter is made presi 
dent of a congress, I leave exery man 

expected of them.” 
works, 

purest patriots of the Revolutionary 
struggle, anl Mr. W esloy 

felon, and that too for political rea 
5 

Pp resident, 

iments in keeping with all 
above, 

Euory Mg Podend vs. MeCuive, 

Mr. Boland well nigh oes into 
=pasuis of wrath when he :irvives nt 
my quotations from the Rev, Alex- 
ander McCaine, le quotes from 
“Dr. Emory” the boldest MEST pre 

of ranting and raving from the said 
Emory is turned and twisted by Mr. 
Bol: and, and the slander on Alr. Me- 
Caine is again asserted and relished, | 
until the reader of gentle nerve would 
think that some be uly must sutfor ex- 
eeution for even daring to 
his book, 

men’ ion 
Now be it distinctly un- 

derstood that Mr. MeCaine's testis 
mony cannot be sct asi le by easting 
dust in the air. What was Mr. Me- 
Caine’s offense ? This and nothing | | 
more, vamely, he attempted ta show | 
that Methodist Episcopacy is an no- 
authorized transplant {rom England; 
without anthority from Mr, Wesley, 
without anthority from the Word of 
of God, and without authority from 
any Prel late. 

Except for his opposition to Epis- 
copacy in Methodism, he wonld never 
have alluded to Mr. Asbury’s con: 
cealment, but he fonnd it necessary 
to show the attempts which were 
made 1 to perpetuate English ideas and 
institutions in this conutry; and in 
duing this, he showed that Mr. Ad 
bury and other leading Methodist 
ministers. were against the American 
cause, Aud therefore Mr. McCaine 
“shelled the woods” around where 
this bishop i in embryo lay concealed; 
aud for this he was declared to be a 

Mr. Boland re-echoes the charge. Mr. 
M¢Caine died without a spot except | 
suwh 4s are affixed to hi 

    

when they found themselves power. 
less to reply to his historieal Tagts, 

  

What will the. rusder think when! | 
inform oe ~My He Guie! ¥ ow     

| the olsen iy your: coun- 
And this undoubtedly, it is, | 

which the Confederated. Ly olonics are 

ote no further fron i Any man Mii will 
se that 

and gifted polemic wri. 
he sucessfully met eve rge and position of Dr. Eno and y Mr Roland claims that his beck till born, 1 will say 
obable that as MANY copies 

ound in Talladega coup. 
Alabama, as can of Mr. 
rk. I may 82 Morcoves 

r MeCiiine onee came Withig 
otes (if my. memory sery e8 me 

ing clected bishop be. 

    

§ was s 8 man 
Another Hist orien, 

TI Rev. James R. Williams, entitled, 
“History of the. Methodist Protectan. | 
Charell.” On page 52, he says, “Np 
Rankin held a regular eonfercupe ev. 
ery yoar, in the month of May, for 
four siiecessive yeas, but in Septem. 

   

that i 

ivision, which shows that ho. 
of distinguished Position 

I have before me the work of 1, IB 

    

   
   

      

     

  

   
   

  

   
   
   
   

  

    
    

   
    
   

  

    

   
   

  

         

   

    

   
    

   
   

   
   

    
    

    

   
   

   

    

    

    

  

    

  

   

     

  

   

    

by | Air. Ww exley was asked, “Do you 
s | compare Mr, Haneook ok f felon 

He answered, “I do in this respect— 
1 eompare every smugaler toa felom - 

{ on, a pickpocket—a noenday.smag- 
gler to a bold felon, a robber on the 

Ard if a person of this 

of sense’to determine whit is to be 

See: Wesley’ x 

Mr. Hascok w was President of the 
American Congréss, and ole of the 

declan od 

lim a highw ay ‘robber and a bold 

sons, aud eonsidered the Congress of 
faithless character because he was 

If the reader will exam: 
ine Mp. Wesley's sermon on “Nation: 
al sins and miseries,” be ean i] seve 

the 

sentations, and this beantiful {7} picee 

good name in 
by Emory. and ‘the like of him, whe, | 

| Hen life 
“Earthly 

ber, UY, 

“3 

Ww 

1 

land. 

cuce 

question 

with 

people. 

The Messing 

that he had j 
life now dou 

   

The left the country on ae. 
count of the war, and returned to 
England. And by 
glish traveling preachers had follow. 
ed him except Mr. Asbury, and he 
was obliged to lie by at Thomas 
White's in Delaware.” 

ill it be replied that Ms. Wil 
liams is another wanderer 
what fis to be thought of 
which is dependent on sueh weapons? 

Liclesiastioal Relations, . 
Mr. Boland has several times Gt. 

tempted to make a point on the faut 
that at the time which we have un 
der review the Methodists were uot 
scvaraied from the Church of Eng. 

it maton sothing «kat their 

ecclesiastical stedus wis at that tine: 
this is ivue, paviely, when thd sub 

ject of religious liberty was before 
the coymtry as a practical question, in 
its formative state, and the struggles 
for its establishment in our gover 
ment were being suffered, 
only time it has ever been a practical 
Guestion among 

whether many or 

“the church? 

which 

preachers have forced on our consid 
eration, and I have brought ont the 
facts, not of choice, but of necessity; 
aud 1 an willing to risk the whole - 

the judgment 
Never 

preachers make a controversy on a 

——— 

i 

will attend ito his own bu siness the 

nest place he goes to, 

J. J.D. Rexsnor 

Ramen rola, July 10th, 1876. 

_ Father, whate' er of earthly bliss, 
Thy sovereign will denies, 

Accepted at thy throne of grace 
Let this petition rise: 

‘ive mea calm, a thankful heart, 
From every murmur free, 

of th 
And Ting me live 0 

was a great sufferer, and from a life 
of severe discipline grew the sweet 
Christian graces to which this and oth- 
er hymns give expression. 
with an aceident in childhood which 
made her an invalid for life. 
was also engaged to be 
one she dearly loved, and the preps 
tions were fully made for the wed- 
ding. At the very moment when che 
was expecting the bridegroom's ari 
val, the intelligence was brought her 

ust been drowned. 

or out of it, wore on 
the wrong side, and gave their infu : 

Ngainst 

    

   
    

   

            

718, all the Ep. 
        
   

          

        

        

   

  

      
   

     

  

   

  

     

   
     

   
if these Ww 

hs ale fuse # Glens a 

wank not 14 

find solv 
J: rosperit 

dren © 

11 It 
Cod: ? oh 

4 this fal 
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5 dr sles 
anxions 
storeho 154 

and ithe 
         

    

   
   

   

  

   

  

   

    
   

    

   

our. people, they, 
fow—mwnhvtlier in 

This is the 

Methodisg 

diberty, 

  

these 4 rich pre 
three and 
vel we hae 
shiping in 

IIL 
sion in 
prosperit 
showed © 
“Beeause 

  

   (of an honest 

Mit    did two thodist 

  

. y Wir tha smaller margin than these have. i . go 
. ¥ i 4 They are welcome: to their spoils, talents in 

They Live learned a lesson, Mr 1,    
  
given 10 : 

for Solon 
in asking 1 

    

     

   

¢ op able. 
 _ 2 thi 

Miss Steele. i th wr 
: snare, | A writeér says that Miss Stel, the unable 1, 

author of the hynm commencing, tation, 

forded hi 
his evil « 
old man le 
deep ron 
vexation 

eke 

  

   love impart 
theo; 

Sthe med 

She 

married to 

Her 

  

       

  

    

    

   
  

ly blighted, songht only us not 
consolation in the exercises of piety ia Areas 

Sharitsy and the inspiration of her shall acs 
ler. father’s death deepened ‘ncknowedy 

ow, and weaned her heart that deeree   

   

    

   
   
     

  

    
   

  

   
   

    

   
   

   
       

1”   anishing things of earth 
e he Bare her lot § in her most shad: 

ing 1 
legal privilege of being exempt from attempted ta defeat hip as Mr. Bo. she a 3 reatinen a full answer 10 
Parliamentary taxation, Avpriviloge land has dong, f hier life-long prayer: 
this, which no charter dver’ gave to + that thou art mine [= 

and death attend; a 
¥ presmce through my journey shine, 

Crown my journey: & end. 

was told ju that hymn— 
was denied her, but 

she had a “calm and thankful heart.” 
God's “presence” shone through ber 
“onrue and erowned the “journey & * 

  

   

   
   

   
    from the th 

pres } 
   

  

    

  

   
     

   

    
     

    

  

       

  

    

              

ties in Germany, | 
the question of 
Rome, Dr. Hil    

      

r favoring the : 
¢ suffered mar 
the latter deny* 
Ovi of the 

  



from their eifermen fall nto oy; 
o | Jivion, and then—unobody having felt 

*1it necessary to slucidate the point by 
a note—the allusion becomes obscure. 

{ Paul directs that a Christian woman 

should “have power (exovaia) on her | a 

yend,” and it is mere guess work pre- 

sely what this means, It has some- 

To s do with covering the head, 
{and itisa good guess that the word 

denotes some style of coif or veil call: 

od grousia, but it is only a guess.Some 

of these obscure passages; when read 

oue imbued from infancy with 

ist notions, are very natur- 

slated fn accordance with 

those and even a transcriber, 

after Pasdobaptism had been in vogue | 

for a generation ar two, would by a 

reless slip of the pen, gives Peedo- 

st coloring 16 a passage, or in 

ng an obliterated or ill-written 

| guess that the opvious 
vious from Ais point of 

was best ex messed by a word 

ding with Pedobaptist views. 

here refer to any particu 

Ir passage as having probably been 

thas unconsciously tampered with, 

but Teall’ attention to a possibility; 

and the few passages before the time 

of Cyprian ‘demand the sorutiny of 

| learned and acute Baptists in view v of 

{suck possibilities, 
The first unquestionable mention of 

infant baptism is that by Cyprian, of 

  

baptism. was certainly i in “the charch” 

then. But here is a point tothe full 

| benefit of which Paedebaptists are en- 

fuintes, the force of which dies pot 

appear to me to have struck any wri- 

tor ou either fide. Tt is, that while 
in consideration of the few and du- 

bious passages claimed for infant bap- 

| tism before Cyprian, Baptists argue 

| that it had been but recently intro- 

‘duced when Cyprian wrote, yet, for 

| a century or so after Cypriar, the al- 

Insions are equally few and “vague, 

hough we do know that the rite was 

| the _ practiced. Here your article 
mes in, and it is not difficult to 

that there ak 8 good | deal of   

| hint of suck: an Institution as spon: 

Han To crude, rosting solely on. 

" enh 

{invention of sponsors to stand for the’ 

"| tver age. 

Tertullian, which a Padobaptist] at a 

superficial glance, woald say evident- 

{ly alludes to babes, but whieh, stead 

‘may have been a deliberate interpo- 

Carthage, about A. D., 250. Infant | 

| integrity. 
not for; 

support; never breathes a 

sors. ‘That the rite was then newly 

introduced, and that its theory was 

magical effect of the saviog laver 
seen. When the fine, logi- 

‘eal Greek minds at length took it up, 

they perceived ‘that something was 

: wanting-the voluntary idea avd they 

wiv supplicd the defect by the 

unconsolous candidate, and in his 

nawte to take the obligations which 

he in person should assume at a me 

Now, in the celebrated passage of 

ily examined, proves to be only & 

protest against the baptism of every 

young person, we read, “For why is 

it-necessary —if [baptism itself] is not 

so [indispensably] necessary-—that the 

sponsors likewise should be thrust 

into danger; who both themselves, 

by remion of mortality, may fail to 

fulfil theic promises, and may be dis- 

appoin‘ed by the development of an 

evil disposition“ {in the infant for 

whom they stood} #” (The words in 

brackets are inserted by the transla 

tors to fill ont the connection of the 

language, which is very abrapt.) Cer 

tainly Tertullian was not the author 

it fthat | The Sabbath ind 10, 
n he spoke, 38 in thele 

burnt dwelling or the dead 

‘mal, br else that he was ones Lord of 

jt, and had parted with bis right to 

it} just as the owner of the dwelling | ¢ 

or of the animal would speak with 

refercuce to either, when he hind trans 

ferred hin right to another. 
the Savior says, 5 “The son of 

Lord of the Sabbath,” Some 

Bahai ir, “he is Lord of it to destroy 

fa Bat this, to say the least, is a 

very awkward sentence with which to 

np 

| givenan explanation, It ja true that 

the owner of adwelling has aright, in 

one sepse, to destroy his dwelling, and | 

the oyner of the animal a right to 

kill the animal; bug the simple an- 

noungrment of a clubm to the proper- 

ty is wot proof of any such intention. 

It would be only gulss work for one 

to argue from this aunouncement the 

jutemtion to destrey, . So in the case 

befere us, What was the Savior's 

intention concerning cither the pres 

ervafion or the destruction of the 

Sabbath is vot here made known, 

The seventh day as the Christian 

Sabbath, as the objector will admit, 

is now abolished; but the expression 

shows it was not abolished when the 

Savior uttered it. The firel day as 

the Sabbath, all will admit, was not 

then in existence, The Savior could 

not speak of destroying a noncatity. 

“The sou of man is Lord of the Sab- 

bath” — the Sabbath institution —   of this one solitary allusion to spon- 

sors in all the amte-Nicene and much | 

of the post Nicene writings. Tt must | 

be an ingeuious suggestion of a trau- | 

seriber who coincided with what he 

supposed to be Tertullian’s views. Tt 

may have been a marginal note; it 

lation; for in those diye thero was 

no eritical honesty, hecause there was 

wo criticism. Men thought no harm 

of cumnlating the ideas of an author 

by adding their awn; nay, wove, | 

Jufinus does not scruple to admit, | 

even to claim credit for having, in| 

translating Origen, made him say 

sometimes what ke owght to have said,’ 

not wehal ke did say. 3 

Jut what Tertullian says elsewhere, | 

is probably the most in point of all | 

the passages of that age. In bis trea- | 

tise “De Anima,” he has been show- | 

ing how the seul, from its councetion | 

  

i 

with the body, partieipates in its in- | Springs. yesterday. 

firmitios and cor ruptions, and he pro- 

ceeds ; 

“tence in no ease (I mean of the 
heathen, of vonrse) is there any ba 
tivity which is pure of idolatrous sh 
perstition, It was from this cireum- 
stence that the apostle said, that 
when either of the parents was sabe- 

tified, the children were holy; and 
this as mucly By the prerogative, of 
the [Clyristian] seed as by the disci- 
pline of} the institution [hy bay ism 
and Christian education}. ise,’ 
says he, “were the children ho 
by birth: as if he meant us to under- 
stand that the children of believers 
were designed for holiness, and there 
by for salvation; in order ‘that he 
might by the pledge of such a hope 
pire Lis support to matrimony, which 

had determined to mnintsin in its 
Besides, he had certainly 

tten what the. Lord had sv 
| definitely stated: “Except a man be 
“1 born of water and of the Spirit, he 

cannot entar into the kingdom of 
God” in other words, he canuot be 
holy. Every soul, then, by reason of 
its birth, has its nature in Adam uo- 
til it is born again in Christ; more 
over, it is unclean all the while that 
it remains without this regeneration. 

NaTHANAKL. 
(# be t Continued, :   

wither it Le the seventh or the first 

day. : 

We remark, in taking leave of this 

passage, that we have an argument 

for the divinity of Christ. In Gene- 

sis, we ure told that Gol instituted 

the Sabbath, and we are told here 

that the Savior is Lord of it, There-! 

fore, the Savior is divine! 
: B. W. Wunpes, 

Pleasant Hill, Ala. 
i dite i. a 

From Hoboken. 

Dear Bro. Winkler: There is a) 

| grow ing love for the Ara. Barns, 

| among the people of my charge, and 

{ Thope for many new subscribers as 

saon as their means will allow. 

There is also an interesting state 

of religions feeling; especially that 

{ for which 1 have longed preached 

Land prayed, individual activity and 

I baptized nine at Forest 
All voung and 

| the immediate result of home and 

Sabbath-school labors; four from 

among our Methodist brethren, 

though members of our Sundxy 

school, There are still quite a num. 

ber of earnest seekers whom 1 

hope soon to be permitted to baptize, 

Ali of my churches meet: every Sab 

Lath and about 300 arc engaged | 

in the Sabbath school, 

Coull tell you some interesting 

home scenes, the result of pious 

mothers and sisters, bot their ex- 

treme modesty niight shrink from 

such notice. Bro, Bailey's labors with 
me and my peopleswere most timely. 
Ma¥ the Laxd bless him for his work 
of faith sud Tabor of love. Cant 
you and he come to the meeting of 
the Bethel Association embracing 
the second Sabbath in Qt. 

Yours in Jesus, 

- P, E. Knives, 
Hoboken July; 10, 1878. 
A 

Butler County, 

Dear Baptist: It is Sanday morn 
ing, and I am seated by the Yedside 
of my sick child, my first born, a dear 
little boy fonr years and ten months 
old, now seriously ill. But we hope 

effoit, 

ministered by. the skilful physician 
ind Christian gentleman, Dr. P.M. 

the. restoration of   the good remedive that ave being ad- | 

| Baptiste, “up here,” 
and spiritoalty. 

lected our duty. We have buen try 

log to plant, water and give the in. 

crease ourselves; we have 

ness, and forsaking the assembling of 

ourselves together; and consequently, 

spirit too, 

haeco, coffee anid sugar, gone into 

shows, had our photographs taken, 

paid our taxes, cic, 

paid the Lord for the brother he has 
But we 

Then 
given to preach for us 

are getting our eyes open, 

we are even alive; and it is bad that 

have been #o negligent. Will 

vour reiders please pray for us, that 
we may surmount every obstacle, and 

support Christianity genvrally, and 

become rich in soul ? 
bP. L. Janes. 

Blount Springs, Ala, July 16th. 
AN oo 

Words of of Cheer. 

“1 wm well ps cased with the paper.” 

suy u word in behalf of your paper. 

Tn the fall when money is again in 

the country, we hope to be able to 

send up a goud Hast." 8 Yur 

browgh, : 
v- 

Married, 
Ji 

Miss Arc KATA C. Sarma. 
» Ruger» 

“Associations. 

From the published list, it will be 

| seen that of 49 associations, we know. 

the times and places of mecting of on- 

ly 23. Will pot our brethren be 

kind enough to help us complete the 

list? A postal card, and three min: 

utes writing is all hat it will cost 

you. tf. 
a 

Religious Intelligence. 

Seven of the leading pulpits of Tn. 
dianapolis are reported vacant. 

Two «f Charles Spurgeon’s sons, 
Charles and Thomas, have entered 
the arena as public advocates of tee- 
totalism, Their spovshes ary strong 
aud pointed, 

Mr. Sankey, the singing evangelist, 
is WM SUNNDET. QUATLErS BS guest of 
Gen. Clinton B. Fisk, at Sealrig 
near Long Liranch, New Jersey. 
Moody is at Northfield, Mass, | 

The Jewish ministeps of the coun- 

1g 

whether the pro Helirew Ceol 
legoshall be an independent vrgani- 
gation, or shall be conuceted with 
some already existing university. On 
this point opinions are divided. 

The statue of “Religions Liberty™. 
which is to be erected in the Centen- 
uinl Exhibition grounds by the Amer- 

is near completion. Tw August it will 
be shipped to this country, and will 
be erected in September. 

bly, timt nenrly te one half of 

the ordained n ron : inisters of the denomi- 
nation were not doing pulpit work. Tr 

8 henad for this] 
The principal reason as 
state of things, was the large number 
of churches which are unable to sap- 
port pastors, 

Bisliap 6." D. ‘Cum 
death we have heretofore 
an eventful religious. li life. He 
fr a Meth +4   

th 3 We are ie poorer axl 
b temporally : 

Why init? Beewnio we have "eg: ir 

‘hoen stay | 

ing at Lome attending to our busi- | 

we have grown poor in purse and p¥! 
We have bonght our tof 

But have not | 

we consider our news good aud bad. 

In view of our wegleet, iv is good that 

wed; Mitloneoos—SE mover let an! 

| opportunity pass when 1 ‘can do or | iaped shoes, 

At the houst: of the bride's mother, | 
near Ilandolph, ou Lith July, by the | 

Rev 3 8S Dill Me T3000 HENLEY 1 

1 how papery 

: ‘Wey Lave 

“need to go fishing, a 

try continne to discs the question 

that he woul 

ican Hebrew Order of Dennt Berith | 

It was stated at the recent session | 1 
of the Presbyterian General Asset: | 

MYixns Fas how over 80,000, 000 neres 

of publie lami. 
~The gold excitément in Northern. 

Georgin _ at fever heat. 

Two hundred tons of ice are manu 

fuctured daily in New Orleans Ly the aqua | 
smmoni 4 process. 

— Loon pounty, Floride, Heraldew! Souk 

ered Reform Ulu.” Thirty or forly 

the most propiibedt 
ihe couaty are members, 

— Brigham Young says that el has bent 
vision, that the invisi- | 

ble outlet to Salt Lake is being filled wath | 
told by God, inn 

six; salt deposit, and that within 
luke will overflow its banks, 

that part of the country. 

— A new indastry is being developedin, Dal 
Florida, where parties are putting op || A 

made fron the pith of palmetto | Bi piekles 
routs, They are sail to excel encumbers. 

EA Froveh Canadian has succeeded, | 

hy ments of 4 pair of very large 
in walking shout a mile un 

the Quand ner. 

: Sein Owen, of Mout | 

. B Tarrio Rua 

colored citizens of | 

canoe 

| 

Domi Pedro and purty sated ne the ! . 

Russian from Now York, on the 12th. The 

suited and manned the yards war vessels 

us the Emp 

+ Recontly, 
of Bristol, $1.800 fi 
ring the war, pane Abe 

a bill rang Philip Rho 
¢ tubagen taken 

w= oy 
wii ppd in any cortespondiig month, 

“A Berlin machanic has fuvented a 
steam veloeipede which 1s said to answer | 
admirably, The engines heated with 

petroleunt, and. being placed on the two 

lower House of |   
- Sardis, 

it fier, 
Tennees © Hie ¥, 

back wheels, does not interfere with the | °° 

gonyenicaee of the driv * 

Information finm the tebicen grow. 

in stotions of Vinciala, Marth Carolion, 

Middle snl West Tennessee, 1¢ 

that not 4 half-crop of the weed has In 

planted, owhig to the great seare 

plants, 

~The treaty recently made between 

Guatemala sod Bin Salvador, stipulates 

thiet the latter Stare shail expel the Je~ 

suits, These are both Roman Cuthpdic 

countries, with not a figated Puritan fa- 

natic in vither, : 

wm Ohio Labial, Genel: Brinieds 

published at Mansticld, fa- 

ihlen. and endorses 
re 

the Liberal Rep iblicans oF 

vurs the election of T 
the St. Louis platforn, 
the organ of 
the State, snd last fail supported. Hage 
Tor Gov HIROE.. 

The: 

In Winnebago county. I, hie 
liad some four or five thousand 

, ome of the leading | R98 
ling come aut | 899 

Rockford, the § 
e where Grant rf 

J 

tion that SoUNLES chimed to he the banner 

county of Republicanism ja the country. 

Whipper, one of fp negro. 

wd of vgioes 

Republican mujority 
newspapers of that purty 
for Tilden worl Hendricks 

county scat, is the 

Judges. aiosted byt 
Legislature, addressed 
at Orangeburg un the “Fouh,” 

take possession of § 
at atl hazards, and calling upon 
to he present. and’ avengy hig death 
fell in tite viok ~~ hs 4 

(HES 1 

BR Lye, - oath coat :   
Jalv2) 4¢ 

Sou thern rRetnieC Coliese. 

ut ABEL, . 
in September, chen 
and favl, Aa 

I ee uA 
if te ihe 

dining and only’ ; it 
or Frommer ken me 

   



  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

  

  

ay rise to 
  

XA POLIS, 

' [Concluded 

The Earliest 
Infant 

_ Jertullia 

Here is auotlie 

. proneness to loo 

E  pedo-baptist sj 

lator has most 

polated the word 

ota: for, grantifly 

was then in exist 

that Tertnllisn 
ponent, amd how 

of that age mig 

woald never hay 

ment as the tran 

his-mouth. The 
aud the Latin w 

education—so 1 

lation must be, 
rogative of the 

  Line of  eduentie 

not only many 

fe writers (there 

the first {ew cen 

5 Beratiod 

  
IC BIRUHH I Bia LILHTE ; , on Maes ehe WIE Suhel 44 Ine qualified 

cd ap atle cotls 

positive holiness 
1 

i sons, such as it 

serve that these 

he knew that ih 

said, “Execpt a 

and of the Suir 

the Kingdom of 

Our concern i 

ness of Tertull 

enough to know 

and 3t is as certal 

that when he ar 

tian world for 
never heard of 

baptism. If an 

ler of that wor 

. thing we ought 

positive declaral 

game reference 

understood. E 

case when we # 

the seat of Tech 

gion abounding 

views assimila 

region ii easy 

nication with Ce 

himself precede 

a few years; po 

when the pasaag 
written. 

Irenmus, whe 

10 be examined 

tion, founded a 
Jews, “Thou ai 
old, and hast 4 

that Jesus wi 

than forty year 
{izes thas: 

For he cane 
means of him 
through him are 
infants, and chi 
youths, snd ole 
passed through 
an infant: for § 

ing thuse who a 

at the same ti 
example of piety 
submission; a 
coming an exa 
thus sanctifving 
Sa likewise le 
old men, that I 
Master f. : 

esies, B11. eh 

Upon this pe 

annotate thus: 

“Renascuntul 
again]. The rel 
is doubtles } 

  
  

        
  

          

1s fro 
as heen re 

others, that we 
ment of a vala




